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SOCIETT during these Festival

and members are giving
the greater part of their time to assist-
ing the city in entertaining the vast
amount of visitors from surrounding
towns and states. One of the biggest
and most useful of the features
planned for the comfort and entertain-
ment of visitors is the provision of rest
and lounging rooms at the church
house of the First Presbyterian Church,
where mothers may leave their little
tots for a brief time, or take a much-neede- d

rest themselves. At the same
time they may obtain refreshing lun-
cheons, coffee and tea being provided
free of charge. Society women who
ere prominent in the work of the
church are donating fcheir services part
of each day for this work, and the
quiet, cool, restful rooms are proving
a boon to Portland's Festival merry-
makers.

A similar arrangement is being con-
ducted by the Catholic Women's league,
and the Unitarian Women's Alliance,
all the abodes being in the very heart
of the festivities and shopping dis-
tricts.

The afternoons are utilized by promi-
nent women and men at the Waverley
Country Club, where the Oregon State
tournament is calling forth a host of
visitors, from out of town and other
Portland clubs. A feature of the tour
riament of particular interest to woman
is the clock golf, handsome prizes b
ing donated for the winners. Tea is
served each afternoon on the cool and
shady verandas by a number of ma-
trons, and this diversion is supplant-
ing, for the week at least, all other
social affairs.

In addition to the expected brilliancy
of the Royal ball tonight at Cotillion
Hall, which is being given by the Royal
Rouarians to honor Queen Muriel and
her court, is the opening of the roof
garden," adjoining the ballroom. An
orchestra will be stationed in a snug
corner of the garden, and punch will
be served. This feature of the ball has
been under the personal supervision of
Mrs. Henry Ladd Corbett.

All expense pertaining to the ball is
being- taken care of by the Rosarians,
who have only invited about 400
people.

Mr. and Mrs. John Randall Flynn, of
"Walla Walla, also arrived Tuesday
night to pass the Festival week with
the former's mother, Mrs. P, H. iflynn.

On June 4 at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Van Fridagh. No. 882 Overton
street. Miss Hortense Van Fridagh and
Lester W. Seibert were married. Rev.
John Dawson officiating. They will be
at home after June 15, at 1$ JJorth B
street, McMinnville.

Mrs. R. B. von Klein Smid and daugh-
ter Elizabeth, of Tucson, Arizona, ar-
rived yesterday morning and are the
house guests of Rev, and Mrs. Fletcher
Linn for the Summer. Dr. von Klein
Smid will visit Portland in July on his
return from New York."

Mrs. Raymond McCarthy and baby
daughter, Catherine Virginia, of Pu-
eblo, are visiting the former's mother,
Mrs. P. H. Fiynn, and sister. Miss
Helen Flynn, for several months.

.

Mrs. J. H. McKay, wife of. Dr. Mc-

Kay, of Seattle, is passing Festival
week at the residence of R. W, Hagopd,
Laurelhurst. Mrs. McKay will be re-
membered as Miss Minnie McRea, one
time connected with the Portland Li-

brary, and later a school teacher in the
city schools. She has a number of
friends here who will entertain for her.

Mrs. R. D. Calvert, of Lewlston,
Ida., Is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Marischal Keith, at til East Fifty-fourt- h

Btreet.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Harlow are occu
pying their residence on Wasco street
for several weeks. They have been at
Hotel Nortonia for the past few months
and later again will be domiciled in
their apartments at the Nortonia.

One of the most delightful features
of the Rose Festival is the railroad
nartv for which the O.-- R. & N, are
hosts each year. The party includes
38 young women from yarious cities
along its line who are in their employ
or a member of the family of an em
ploye of the company.

On board the Rose City the San Fran-
cisco & Portland Steamship Company
will be hosts for an elaborate lunch
eon tomorrow at 11:30 o'clock honoring
the young women. The party also will
Include chaperones, officials of the
railroad company and a few other
guests.

The engagement of Miss Ida May
Blalock, of Walla Walla, to Glenn But-
ler Hite. of Portland, has been an
nounced from" Walla Walla. Miss Bla
lock is the sister of Dr. Taney Bla-- ;

lock and one of the foremost pioneer
families ef the Walla Walla country.
The weddinn will take place June 21
at Spokane, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. McEachran. Mr. Hite is a
well-know- n hotelman in Portland and
is the son of Oregon pioneers. His
father, W. S. Hite, crossed the plains
in 1819 and settled eventually at Elk
City, in Linn County. His mother was
of the Butler family of pioneers who
came West in 1861, settling near To
ledo, in Benton County. Mr. Hite
will be manager of Hotel Washington
when it is separated from Hotel Nor
tonia about July 1. Mr. Hite was
manager of that hostelry when it was
originally the Annex and later Hotel
Washington. He also has been with
the Eaton and Portland hotels.

Dr. Miriam Van Waters, who has
been passing several months In South
ern California, has returned to her
home in this city.

t
Mrs. Peyton Taylor and daughter,

Maude, of East Taylor street, left for
an extended tour of the Eastern States
on Saturday. They will stop at their
old home in Pittsburg for some time.

Mrs. Clare C. Blyth returned Monday
from California and is domiciled at
Hotel Nortonia.

Mrs. Thomas Sharp, of Prinevllle. is
passing a week in Portland as the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Donald W,
Green, at her attractive home in Golf
Park.

9
Miss Blanche Friend, of Ocean Park,

Cal., is visiting Mrs. Margaret Williams
394 Morris street. After the Rose res
tlval Mrs. Williams and Miss Friend
will leave for Juneau. Alaska, where
for a fortnight they will visit with Mrs,
E. E. Catlin, formerly of Portland.

WomensClubs
By EDimKNicjKrflpLMEa

ryiHH state organization of Parent
Teacher Association, of which
Mrs. George W. McMath is presi

dent, will give a reception on Monday
in the Young Women's Christian Asso
elation, in compliment to the Portland
Parent-Teach- er Association, of which
Mrs. Alva Lee Stephens Is presiden
Mrs. A. E. Sessions and Mrs. McMath
will give reports of the National Asso
ciation, which was held in Nashville,
Tenn. The state association, which
embraces the circles and local councils
all over Oregon, is planning this reoep
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tion as a special tribute to its "oldest
child." A fine between
the parent body and the local council

planned. The councils important
work for the Summer doubtless

the playground work. A splendid
outline for this has been prepared and
committees are at work. The presi-
dents of the big organizations are giv-
ing unstintingly of their time and best
effort for child welfare in Oregon and
Portland in particular.

The Motherhood Club of Hartford.
Conn., has sent an invitation to Mrs.
George W. McMath, asking her to ad- -

ress them on February IS. 1917. Some
of the Connecticut women heard Mrs.jIcMath tell of' the Parents' Education-
al Bureau when she attended the Na
tional bureau and they determined to
invite her to tell them how Oregon
conducts its baby tests.

Members of all musical clubs will be
Interested in the meeting in the HotelOregon today, when a state musical
association will be formed. A luncheon at noon will be a feature.

The Woman's State Press Club will
hold a reception on Wednesday nitrht.

une 14, in the home of Mrs. E. H. Ine.
ham, 1181 Harold avenue. Members
will take the Wodstock car.

The Portland Psycholosrv Club mem
bers enjoyed a tea party on Tuesday
when they were entertained by thevyooastock Circle at the home of

j. 1. ingnam.
Oak Grove Parent-Teach- er Associa.

tion will not hold its regular meetiner
va rmay on account or tne ziose Fes
tival.

The Woman's Social Service of
Jait will
luncheon in Milwaukie Gran era Hall nn
Saturday at 1 o'clock. J. D. Stephens
will speak on "Government, Why andw nat for." Airs. ., ties will talk onme jsignt Hour Law for Women
aiiss Florence Olsen, the new presi-
dent, will have charge of the luncheon,

Woodburn Parent Teacher Assocfn
tion is a progressive organization, doing excellent work. The following

ie iun uevviy eieciea otiicers: President, Mrs. E. E. Settlemeir: vice- -

presiaent, Mrs. J. J. Hall; secretary.
airs. George w. rnunpa; programme
committee, Airs. j. n. Collins, Mrs. W.
D, Simmons, Mrs. Louella J. Walsh.
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Mr, Fox Is Tain.
TiyTR. FOX was trotting one morning
XVX through the woods by a river, so
he stopped for a drink of water.

Just as he was dipping his head
the water he caught sight of himself
in the clear depths and he stopped to
admire himself.

'I know what I will do." said Mr.
Fox. "I will have my picture taken.
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I wonder never thought of it before.
I will run off and ask Mr. Bear if he
knows who can me."

Mr. Bear was sitting in his doorway
smoking his pipe when Mr. Fox came
along.

"I want to have my picture taken."
said Mr. Fox. "Do you know where
I can find anyone to do it? And I

want a good picture of my
tail."

you.

Now Mr. Bear Trad been to a circus
once and he remembered that a man
took his picture, so he said to Mr.
Fox: "Why, I can take it: I know all
about how it is done, but you will have
to come back tomorrow because I
haven't any outfit just now."

"All right, I will be back in the morn
ing early," said Mr. Fox.

So Mr. Bear scurried about. First
he gofc a box which he put on top of
the stump of a tree, then he hunted up
a piece of black cloth, but where he
should find a picture he did not know.

Mr. Bear searched for a
picture that would look like Mr. Fox,
but none did he find. "He said he par-
ticularly wanted a good picture of hisbushy tail," said Mr. Bear. "Perhaps
this will do." he said at last. "This is
good and bushy, too."

Off he ran to his home with the pic-
ture and put it In the box under the
black cloth.

The next morning Mr. Fox came
around to have his picture taken.

Mr, Bear put his head under the black
cloth that was over the box and said:
"Now, stand very still, Mr. Fox. Turnyour head a little to the side and stand
so your beautiful tail will show a lit-
tle more. Now, stand still just a min
ute."

Mr. Fox stood so still he did not wink
for fear of spoiling the picture, and
just as he was sure he should sneeze
and spoil It Mr. Bear said: "That's all,
Mr. Fox. Be seated a minute and I
will show you a beautiful picture of
yourself."

In a few minutes Mr. Bear took from
the box the picture he had put there
and handed it to Mr. Fox. "There," he
said, "did you ever see such a beauti-
ful tail?"

Mr. Fox, all smiles, took the picture.
He gave look at it and then dropped
it with a howl and tried to look at his
tail. He saw the end of it just as it
always had looked, but ran to the
river to get a better view.

Mr, Bear ran after him. "What Is
the matter, Mr. Fox?" he asked.
"Doesn't the picture please you? I am
sure you could never get a more beau-
tiful picture of a bushy tail than that."

Mr. Fox sank on the bank of the
river with a sigh of relief, and then he
said: "Where did she get that tail she
held up for everybody to look at?"

"Who?" asked Mr. Bear.
"Why, the lady in the picture," said

Mr. Fox. "I thought at first they had
cut off my tail and I could almost hear
the dogs and the horses chasing after
me. I don't like that picture. Is that
the best you can do?"

"If you don't like that tall In the
picture, Mr. Fox, you hard to please.
Why, it is far handsomer than your
own. I thought you would like it,"
said Mr. Bear.

"You are not a Judge of handsome
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bushy tails, it seems, Mr. Bear," said
Mr. Fox, growing very angry. "3esides
that, I wanted a picture of my own
tail, not that of some poor, unfortunate
fellow who had lost his in the chase.
I'll go somewhere else for my picture
to be taken. Good day."

1018. by the McCIura Newspaper
Syndicate, New York City.)

WOMENWHOLllHEVfe

Miss Grace Farker, Director f the
lakowa Club.
Miss Grace Parker, of New

THROUGH men and women are
to have the opportunity of doing ex-

actly the things that they like most to
do in the company of the people that
hey most enjoy. This ia the highest

ideal of happiness as seen oy tne xn- -
kowa Club, of which she is the director.
Business are no longer to be a
drawback in the enjoyment of life out
of office time. There will be compan
ionship for the newspaper workers
whose recreation hours begin at 3 A. M-- .

as wel as for the teacher who may be
at liberty at 4 P. M.

Those who like to walk and whose
associates do not care for the sport, or

hours cannot be arranged for
walks at the same time will find com
panionship at the InkowaClub. The
golfers, tennis players, horseback riders
and canoeing enthusiasts will all find
sympathetic companionship there.

The name of the club signifies
"trustworthiness, reliability, protection
and good fellowship." These are the
ideals of the club. All who are worthy
are welcome. Each member is care-
fully considered by a governing com-
mittee before admitted. Kb one is
barred who is reliable.
trustworthy and truly worth while- - In
this way a wholesome interesting com-
panionship is always assured.

The club itself is founded upon the
most stable foundation and under the
most reliable auspices. While Miss
Parker is the director and prime mover,
other members of the executive board
are of equal worth. Miss Anne Mor-
gan is its president. Miss Maude Wet-mo- re

is the treasurer and the commit-
tee deciding the eligibility of the pros-
pective members is comprised of Gros-ven- or

Atterbury, Edward 8. Harknessi
Noyes, Mrs. W, K. Vander-bi- lt

and C. S. Holcomb.
In accordance with the initial pur-

pose as suggested by Miss Parker, the
club is in no way a commercial project.
The dues are so low as to put it within
reach of the most modest salary. Itsmembers include such people ss secre-
taries, librarians, teachers, architects,
engineers and clerks.

The of club membersare unique. In addition to being of
earnest and respectable character the
members must be over 18 years of age.
Bach must have walked at least 40
miles in two weeks, and be able to
identify at leaet ten native birds and
the same number of native trees. Each
member must know 15 wild flowers and
be able to name the planets and con-
stellations. A pledge is taken to ob-
serve in daily life the laws of the club,
its slogan and watchword.

The Inkowa Club is the outgrowth
of a camp of young women establishedlast Summer at Greenwood LaHe near
New York. It has since been enlarged
to include men aw well women. Dur
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ing Summer vacation weeks the club
members will be permitted to remain
throughout the eutlng period at the
club. At other times they may come
for a few hours of each day or for the
week-en- d as their time permits.

The club Is divided into walkers.
campers, riders, swimmers and goners
divisions, but the members are by no
means confined to the division that
they choose. Throughout the Winter
there have been held indoor swimming
and roller skating parties, with ice
skating and horseback rldins parties
for the out of doers. Winter camping
parties have also been held at the
beach. The idea of a country club
within reach of those of moderate
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Because of our responsibility we are licensed
by the railroads to check baggage from home.
Only one company in Portland can do this.

When our man hands you your baggage
check, it ends all worry and bother. Sle,
prompt delivery is certain.

Why not enjoy this convenience, when it
costs nothing extra? We can check your bag-
gage direct to residence or hotel in another city.

Write for the interesting
little Booklet, 'Taking the
Trouble Out of Traveling."
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active tent with the coming of those in
search of Summer pleasures and Miss
Parker Is confident of its stability and
Influence upon the men and women of
which its membership is comprised.

Skajlt to Becin Entertaining.
MOFTNT VERVOV. Wesh.. June T.

Transfer
Company
55 N. Park St.

Am Ideal Flarefor Year Re
freeltmenls.

(Special.) Skagit County Summer
celebrations begin June 14. when Ana-cort- es

will play host to the people of
this section. La Conner entertains June
24. known to Scandinavians as r's

day. and Mount Vernon will
held Its seventh, annual pow wow Au-gii- Nt
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